Introduction to RiverGuide

Pearl River Community College Information Technology
RiverGuide is your single source for online services at Pearl River Community College. This is where you can check email, register for courses, pay your tuition, check your calendar and stay connected with the Pearl River family. RiverGuide also provides access to all of the online resources provided by the Garvin H. Johnston Library.
- Go to http://riverguide.prcc.edu
- Enter your username
- Enter your password
RiverGuide Home Tab

Navigation Tabs

Messaging Center

Class & Registration Info

Emergency Contact Information
• View-only access to PRCC Calendar
• Check for important dates (registration, fundraisers, events)
• Access to online library resources and databases
• Online/Hybrid Class Resources
• Registration/Advisement help for online classes

eLearning Tab
- Access Student Email
- Register For Courses
- View Schedule
- Provides access to term balances

**Student Tab**
• Access to career resources
• Access to transfer resources
• Information source for success at PRCC

Success Center Tab
• All Riverguide users have access to the following tabs:
  • RiverGuide Home
  • PRCC Calendar
  • Library
  • eLearning
• Students have access to the following additional tabs:
  • Student
  • Financial Aid
  • Student Business
  • Success Center
• If a user is both an employee and a student at PRCC, the employee role takes precedence

Additional Information